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2 Mayo Court, Highland Park, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 7513 m2 Type: House

Julie MorganKemp

0755814422

https://realsearch.com.au/2-mayo-court-highland-park-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-morgankemp-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-solutions-gold-coast-nerang


CONTACT AGENT

Escape the ordinary and embrace a life of quality living with this beautifully renovated acreage property, sitting on nearly

2 acres of gorgeous useable land just moments away from shops and schools Boasting stunning timber floors& cathedral

ceilings throughout the living areas, this residence offers a perfect blend of modern living and rustic charm.Step inside to

discover a spacious haven featuring five bedrooms plus office with external access and two bathrooms, ample space for

your family to thrive. The master bedroom is spacious and private, while the additional bedrooms offer comfort and style.

The meticulously designed living areas showcase beautiful timber cabinetry finishes that add a touch of character and

warmth. Entertaining is a delight with the expansive outdoor area that includes a bar, providing the perfect setting for

social gatherings and celebrations. Imagine hosting friends and family, by the pool, and enjoying the breathtaking views of

your lovely private acreage.One of the unique features of this property is you could create a separate area, which could be

used as an additional living space, rumpus, games room, studio, or workspace.Key Features:1. Beautifully renovated with

stunning timber floors and timber cathedral ceilings.2. Fantastically appointment chef's kitchen with all the mod-cons

including gas cooking, soft closing cabinetry and stainless-steel appliances.3. Enjoy your open plan living with its stunning

French bi-fold doors which lead to a massive outdoor area with its own bar to relax and have a beer, while watching kids in

the pool.4. Built in cabinetry in living areas for a touch of character with a beautiful fireplace perfect for the cool winter

nights. You have ample space for books and wine… of course 4 wine fridges built-in as well.5. Five bedrooms and two

bathrooms & option for a 3rd bathroom if needed.6. Fully fenced with electric gates and security video entrance and side

access to a spacious shed.7. Proximity to town for convenience and schools only minutes away.8. Double lock up garage,

Solar hot water, multiple air conditioning units9. Landscaped with privacy kept in mind with plenty of fruit trees even its

own small nursery or chicken house.  Don't miss the chance to make this lovely acreage property your own retreat.

Embrace the lifestyle you deserve, where modern comfort meets natural beauty. Contact us today to schedule a private

viewing and discover the endless possibilities that await you.


